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With the rapid development of development of E-commerce businesses, the 
financial data is more and more huge, the check way must bid farewell to the 
traditional way of checking to embrace the electronic age. In e-commerce enterprises, 
is the company's internal financial data protection and growth profit targets an 
important basis for the enterprise very important source of information. For 
e-commerce, the huge amount of data has become the top in various industries, data 
verification is also very heavy and complex, so that the data check will be a key place. 
Text theory with the actual situation of an e-commerce businesses, build their internal 
use for enterprise finance financial verification systems to protect their financial data 
security and integrity, so that enterprises in a more financially sound and sustainable 
development and lay a more solid foundation for enterprises to achieve strategic 
objectives escort. The financial system as a verification e-commerce enterprise 
financial management system is part of the financial management system through 
interaction obtained from a financial management system needed to be checked 
checking financial data for financial management staff to provide data verification are 
differences, alarm other functions, in order to ensure the objectivity of financial data. 
The main work is to use to use case-driven methodology for the development of 
the financial verification systems. System is mainly divided into two parts, check the 
differences generated financial services (WINDOWS services ) and financial data 
verification platform (web version ). Financial check Differences Generate windows 
service through the WCF service interface calls the financial system , to obtain the 
required financial statements for checking the list, will be required to verify the data 
generated to Oracle10g database corresponding table. Financial data verification 
platform (web version ) for data access using the web, showing differences in the date 
of check, and check historical differences. Features include: Data Differential Display: 
Display today check differences; detailed module differences queries. System 















management. Technically backend using MVC architecture, .Net realization front end 
JqueryEasyUI implementation. 
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的静态物件标记为动态物件，类似javascript, Python 或 Ruby。C#在各种开发
工具中迅速崛起，除了他可以在软件开发商中大大节约时效还，因为需要 .NET
运行库而作为了基础，使得开发出来的.NET更加稳定。 
2.2 Visual Studio 2010 
Visual Studio 2010 是微软公司推出的完整开发环境，现在是目前最流行




程序[8]。基于综合的考虑，本设计选用基于.NET 开发的 C#语言，在 Microsoft 
Visual Studio 2010 下开发，利用 C#语言实现 PC与 PLC 间串行通信。 
而且 VS 2010 在“工具”菜单上“扩展管理器”，可以从 IDE 查找和 Visual 
Studio 进行一度扩展。扩展管理器可从 Visual Studio Gallery（Visual Studio 
库）安装社区发布的扩展的等，使用该管理器的优势，还可以卸载、禁用或重新
启用已安装的扩展，而且对于开发非常方便，用于财务数据核对平台代码的编辑
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